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General Young Still After the
Fugitive Leader.

THE NATIVES WELCOME AMERICANS.

0(1 Hepnrtn ninrp of Money, Ann
anil A rum mi I ) iim In Inrap niin-lltl- o

Filipino I'uri'c on (li ii f
Mull I III lit im llnHTnliiH,

WASHINGTON, Xov. I's.- -A dispatch
Just rrci'ivecl l.y tin' v.':ir ltiii rttiicnt
from Oi'iifriil Otis cutitnliiN incntfoi' Infnr-hiutiii- n

nfoout (ho pursuit nf AKiiinnldo.
Aecordlnif to Ociyriil Otis' advicr, Aitui-Cnld- o

is liciiilinif fur KuiikmimI, n town lu
the iiinimtuin district t'.int lnini just
past of tin- - west cnUNt. IluiiKiird is in u
'ynd of tho Ahi'H Hvor, a Htmim of ihim
iiipiirtanut1, which run into tho hou Bt
i'iirun. n seaport town to which (.cneml
Dtix innkoH refcrcnco, It is prolntlilu
.hut AKiiinnlilo Id folloniiiK the militury
roml, which runs rinse to the west count.
!The dispatch beiirs date of Nov. '1 and
la us follows:

"Steamer from S:i n l'ahian yesterday
brought 115 Spanish prisoners, !f"."i.)M)
Insurgent Kovernment niouey and other
property eaptured by Lawton's troops
near Tiiyujf on l!!ith. Wheaton's troops,
F"ov ler's rompany Thirty-third- , drove en-
emy west wan! from MaiiKutarrm, few
miles southwest 1'neupnn. Captured five
B inch muzzle loading guns, twelve rilies,
12.0ik rounds Maxim cartridges, J.tKH)

shrapnel, NOO pounds powder and other
property; also !I4 Spunish and American
prisoners. Hell, with Thirty-sixt- h in-

fantry, in pursuit and will march down
Western Luzon coast. Indications are '

two or three bodies insurgent troops
numbering probably 500 or more men
each in mountains west of railroad. Can
be readily handled by MacArthnr. They
have the bulk of the insurgent artillery,
nil of which will be captured unless bur-
led.

"Young still in pursuit of Aguinatdn,
who is heading for Hangned, few miles
east of Vigan. Young, witli cavalry and
scouts, is followed by battalion Thirty-thir- d

and by Balance's battalion Twenty-vecon-

Two battalions Thirty-thir- d en
route for Vigan by military post road.

"Young's reception by inhabitants en-

thusiastic. They give all aid possible.
Aguinaldo has collected more than 1.0OQ

nf his troops at the north. I'robnbly
most will desert him. Number small de-

tachments insurgent troops throughout
country north of Manila have been cap-
tured, ami inhabitants manifest gratitude
for deliverance.

"Indications nre that insurgent force
south of Manila disintegrating and troops
going to their homes. Ueports from sout l-

inn islands favorable. Zambounga insur-
gents surrendered to our troops, and no
trouble anticipated there."

General Otis later telegraphed as fol-
lows:

"Oregon landed marines at Vigan yes-
terday. Young's column at Nainogpaeim,
M miles north San Fernando, on 'SM,
from which point passed north into
mountains. Troops will relieve marines
at Vigan iStth. Hulk Spanish and Amer-
ican prisoners reported at Hangued, 120

miles east Vigan.
"Wheaton, Sun Fabian, just reports

capture of 73 more ritles, $1,100 in mon-
ey; also that he has been obliged to take
mother and son of Aguinaldo under
guard to San Fubian to prevent their
tuurder by natives. They will be sent
here first opportunity and delivered to
friends.

"Natives in viMnity of Bayombong,
Nueva Vizcayu, offering services to drive
out insurgents und request arms. Kcport
only 400 insurgents there, ltcport from
Kanihnangn says insurgents surrendered
heavy artillery to navy and since have
surrendered to Nichols, commanding bat-
talion Twenty-thir- d infantry, 170 rilies,
one Nordenfeldt and four brcechloading
cunnon. Order restored in town and vi-

cinity. About 80 Tagulos scattered in
mountains."

Kecretury Long has received a cable-tra-

from Admiral Watson informing
him that the entire province of Zamboan-ga- ,

island of Mindanao, hail surrendered
unconditionally to Communder Very of
the Castillo. The surrender was made on
the 18th iust.

NEW FILIPINO PLANS. ,
Agtiliialtlo'a C'n i net Decide on

Guerrilla Warfare.
MANILA, Nov. 27. The last Filipino

council of war was held by the retreating
leaders at Hayambang on Nov. 13, In the
house now occupied by General MaeAr-thu- r.

It was attended by Aguinaldo,
Pio del Pilar, Garcia, Alejandrino and
some members of the so called cabinet.
Information has reached General Mac-Arth-

from several sources to the effect
that the council recognized the futility
of attempting further resistance to the
Americans with united forces and agreed
that tho Filipiuo troops should scatter
and should hereafter follow guerrilla
methods.

Reports of ambuscades and skirmishes
come from every section of the country
along the railroads. Those districts seem
to be filled with small bands. Saturday
four men of Company I, Ninth infantry,
were foraging beyond Bumbau, when i!0
Filipinos took them in ambush, killing
nno and capturing the other three. The
Americans resisted for half an hour. The
firing being heard at Bambuu, Lieuten-
ant Frazer, with a squad, followed the
retreating Filipinos several miles. The
Americans found the body of the soldier
boloed. They burned the hamlet where
the fight took place.

Three Filipino riflemen ambushed an
American surgeon near Capas. He shot
one, and the others fled.

Aguinaldo's youngest child, who was
recently christened at Tarlac with great
ceremony, died and was buried at Day-amba- n

in Aguinaldo's flight.
General Wheaton reports that natives

have threatened violence to Aguinaldo's
mother, who is now sheltered In a con-
vent with a guard. Generul Otis has or-
dered her to be brought to Manila for
safety.

Generul Alejandrino commands the in-

surgents, who are short of food and am-
munition, und the men are deserting fast.
This force is about ten miles from Mun-gataie-

and is proceeding slowly uloug
the mountain trail, trying to drag six
guns. Colonel Hell is pursuing them und
is trying to force a decisive action.

Ramon n Treuty Rejected.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2H.-- The Unit-

ed States bus given notice to Great Brit-
ain und Gcnuuny that the government
has declined to accept the disposition of
the Sumoiin Islands as decided by the
Britlsh-Ci't;ruju- u couibiue.

THE FRANKLIN SYNDICATE.

Mannsrr Miller' I'luro Kcid. il, tint
lie llml Dlsnpitenrei!.

Nl:V YOIIK. Nov. 25. William F.
Miller, head of (he Franklin syndicate,
which has accepted the deposits of thou-
sands of persons in Brooklyn under
promise of paying dividends of 10 per
cent a week, or 520 per cent per annum,
and Cecil Leslie, his secretary, were in-

dicted by the Kings canity grand jury
yesterday nfternoon.

Bench warrants were Issued for the ar-
rest of these two men, but up to quite a
late hour last night neither had been
found, the police saying that they had
disappeared in the afternoon.

Last night the police, under charge of
Cnptain lteynolds, chief of detectives in
the borough of Brooklyn; Inspector Bren-na- n

and Police Captain Lee raided the
premises occupied by the Franklin syndi-
cate on Floyd street. There was a great
crowd of people around the building, and
the police surrounded it. Inspector Bren-na- n

arrested Louis Miller, brother of the
head of the syndicate and the cashier of
the concern, and took possession of $15,-00- 0

in cash. There were 40 employees
engaged at work in the ollices, and these
were nllowed to go. It was stated by
Louis Miller to tho police that the offices
were then in the hands of
Daily of Richmond, to whom, he said, tho
concern hud assigned.

The charge upon which Miller was In-

dicted was that of conspiring to defraud.
The district attorney's office in the bor-
ough of Brooklyn has been at work on
tin? case for some weeks, so prominent
have become Miller's operations in that
town.

Miller has been engaged for the pust
two years or so in offering his glittering
inducements to the people to invest their
money for him to make use of, but it has
been only within the last month that by
extensive advertising in one way or an-
other he has managed to attract to his
office hundreds of people daily, who gath-
ered in a long line or fought with each
other for the opportunity to hand out
their savings.

ICven when the place was raided last
night by the police a number of those
around the offices were waiting to de-

posit money with the Fruukliu

MAINE HERO A SUICIDE.

"Hill" Anthony Take Potion In Cen-tr- nl

Pork nnd Die Snildenly.
NF.W YORK, Nov. liam An- -

thony, widely known as "Brave Bill"
'

Anthony, the marine orderly whose cool- -

ness w hen the Maine was going down un-

der his feet to the bottom of Havana
harbor made him famous, committed sui-

cide yesterday. The man who in that
terrible emergency could say to Captain
Sigsbev without the quiver of an eyelash,
saluting the while as if discipline were '

the only thing on earth worth curing
much about, "Sir, I have the honor to in- -

form you that the ship has been Mown up
and is sinking," could not endure the or-

dinary trials of life with that patient for-
titude which marks many a hero of an-

other kind.
Anthouy drank a quantity of cocnine in

Central park, close to the entrauce nt
Seventy-nint- h street nnd Fifth avenue,
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. A
policeman saw him raise the bottle to his
lips and then full to the ground. An am-
bulance happened to be near by, and An--

thony was hurried to the Presbyterian
hospital. He was not unconscious and '

in answer to questions told the police-
man that ho lived in Albany, lie re-
fused to disclose his identity. At the
hospital be. died B5 minutes after his ad-
mission in spite of all that the surguons
could do.

Simnlsh AViir DuinnicM,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. Claims

have been filed up to date on uecouut of
diuuuges sustained by American citizens
through the Spanish war to the amount
of $25,000,000, and the president is ex-
pected to submit a recommendation to
congress in his message looking to the
creation of n commission to adjudicate
these claims and make provision for the
payment of such as are found to be legiti-
mate.

Fast Time on the nail.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 24. All records

on the Lake Shore between Cleveland
und Buffalo were brokeu Wednesday
night. One nf the big new locomotives
started out of Buffalo with eight heavy
curs an hour and one miiiMc late and
reached this city two minutes alioud of
time. The distunce, 1SH miles, wus cov-
ered in 181! minutes running time, not in-

cluding IS minutes lost in three stops.

Deposit of Lend Found.
GLENS FALLS. N. V Nov. 24. A

large deposit of loud has been discovered
on the farm of Mcrvin Bruce of Iloricon,
Warren county. Six acres of a good
quality of lead have already been un-
covered, und it is expected that the find
will prove a valuable one.

Henlne Win Illrycle Hnce.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 28. Beit Re

pine of Nashville has won the 48 hour
bicycle race. The final score wus: Re- - j

pine, !)(il miles 4 laps; Julius, 001 miles 3 i

laps; Miller, IMil miles 2 laps; Lawsun.
OtiO miles 10 laps; Waller, 1)00 miles 7 i

laps.

General Mile Return.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Major

Generul Miles, commanding the army, has
returned to Washington, after a tour of
inspection which included the fortifica-
tions on the Pacific const and the gulf of
Mexico.

Jew York Murket.
FLOUR State and western weakened

by the break In wheat, except for low
grade winter, which hld stonily; winter
imluiits, trs.on'y 3. h3 ; winter strulglits, fi.Wf
3.60; Minnesota patents, J3.80(a-UO- winter
extras, $2.65'nS.

WHliAT No. 2 red opened weak at He
decline because of lower cables, foreign
selling, December liquidation and proe- -

of a lai'Ke visible supply Increase;
Jucember, 7O(&70 May, 74 V

74 c.

II YE Steady ; state, SGo. ; No. 2 western,
62V4C. f. o. b., afloat.

CORN No. 2 sold off Ho. under liqui-
dation, prompted by lower cables and fair
weather west; December, 38 ; May,
3S0.

OATS No. 2 quiet and easy; track,
white. staU, 31(&.34e. j track, white, west-
ern, 3KhH4c..

POK- K- Quiet; mess, J999.75; family,
jn.&ijl2.

LAUD Firm; prime western steam,
$5.40, nominal.

BUTTliK-Stro- ne; state dairy. lS!ii28o.:' state creamery, i&foiiiio.
CHEKHr Firm; small, Heptember, 12A

&12c; finest Ootober, lijiiaUo.
EuQS Steady ; Stat and Pennsylvania,

23a24o. ; western, ungraded, 14W20c.
SUOAH Raw steady; fair refining.

3 c. ! centrifugal, Mi test, Vio. ; refined
steady; crushed, 6 -- 16c. ; powdered, 60.

RlCI'-8tead- y; domestic, 4&7'40.; Ja--

PTAll -- Steady; city, 4',44
country, 4VVMo.

BAY Quiet; shipping, QWtio.; good to

BREAK INWAR NEWS

London Awaits Tidings With
Great Anxiety.

MORE TROOPS TO BE MOBILIZED.

Unller' Force llu tlcitnn Advance
'or tc Itellcf of I,nil J smHIi n's

Forward Movement 1

( becked nt Moililcr lllver,
LONDON, Nov. 2X A fresh Interrup-

tion in the east African cubic service nt
this Interesting moment has caused a ces-
sation of war news. As yet the war office
has not received Lord Methuen's detailed
list of casualties, nor is any information
nt hand regarding the whereabouts of the
Ninth lancers, who were sent in pursuit
of the Boers from Oras Pan.

The Dully Muil says that n private tel-
egram announces that the lancers nre
still scouting nhead of Methuen's advanc-
ing column, but as he announced yester-
day that he was giving his men n day's
rest this is hardly possible. Indeed the
greatest anxiety is felt, and more espe-
cially in view of the fact that a Berlin
journal, the Deutsche Warte. which
regularly prints Boer communications,
announced yesterday, before it could
have been ascertained from British
sources, that the naval brigade lost KM)
men nt Grns Pan and that the Ninth
lancers were enptured.

It is understood that the government
yesterday decided to proceed immediately
with the mobilization and embarkation of
a sixth division of 10,001) men under a
well known lieutenant general.

General liildynrd's achievement at
Beacon hill is beginning to be recognized
as one of the best things tho campaign
has yet shown, as It has relieved the ten-
sion of the situation in Natal and has
brought the relief of Ladysmith within
meiisurc'ible distance. General Bnller ap-
pears to be confident of Lord Methuen's
ability and is devoting all his energy to
Ladysmiih.

Holler Rtnrl For l.ml)-mlh- .

F.STCOUKT, Natal. Nov. L'.X- .-A Brit-
ish column 10,000 strong reached here
Sunday night. The advance on Colenxo
has begun. The railway to Pietermaritz-bur- g

is being rapidly repaired. General
Buller has established headquarters at
Willow Grange station. The Boers huve
retreated from Freres.

Scouts report .Toubert nt Chievely sta-
tion, about eight miles from Colcnso.
Boer raiding parties have been chased
by a flying column from here. The rail-
road has been opened us far north us
Frere station, where the armored train
was captured Nov. 15.

General Metbucn'a Advnnce.
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 2S. General Me-

thuen's column, after occupying Honey
Nest ICloof, 42 miles from Kiinbcrley,
pressed on to Modder Iliver station. The
Boers were found concentrated in such u
strong position there that the British ad-
vance was checked till Methiieu could
bring up from the rear.

The late of Kimheiley depends upon
the battle to be fought at Modder Kiver.
If the Boers are defeated, Kiinbcrley will
be immediately relieved.

Kentucky I'rove Satisfactory.
BOSTON, Nov. 25. Against tide, wind

nnd u heavy head sea for at least half
her course the new battleship Kentucky
made u record of 10.877 knots un hour
yesterday on her ollicial speed trial over
the government course from Cape Ann
to Boone island and by her work showed
that she is a little faster than her sister
ship, the Kearsiirge, which recently wus
Kent over the same course. The triul sat-
isfied her builders, the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Drydock company, thut
she can justly be rated us a 17 knot ves-
sel, although her contract culls for only
Id knots, ns they expect that when the
figures of the trial arc revised and tidal
allowances made it will be found that
she actually averaged 17 knots on her
run.

Discovered .Many Comet.
GENEVA, N. Y., Nov. 2H. Dr. Wil-

liam H. Brooks, director of Smith obser-
vatory, has just been awarded by the
Paris Academy of Sciences "the grand
Lalande" prize for his numerous nnd
brilliant astronomical discoveries. The
prize is a gold medul worth 500 frnucs or
its value in gold. Besides his other dis-
coveries Dr. Brooks is the discoverer of a
larger number of comets than uny other
living ustronomer in the world.

Dr. Storra' Iteslsnntlon Accepted.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2S.-- At a meeting

held In the lecture room of the Church of
the Pilgrims Inst night n motion was of-
fered and carried accepting the resigna-
tion of the Rev. Dr. Richard Salter
Storrs ns pastor of the church, the same
to tuke effect on Jun. 1 next. A com-

mittee was appointed to convey the ac-
tion of the church to Dr. Storrs, together
with expressions of regard and affection
of the members.

Short Sunply of Wool. .
BOSTON, Nov. 25. The Boston

Bulletiu says today of the wool
situation: "The wool market continues
excited. The territories ure Imre of wool,
and there is little in interior markets.
The supply now on baud is about where
it usually is in February. Prices have
further advanced. Territory fine medium
has been sold on a basis of 02 cents clean.
Foreign markets uro ull advuueing."

Deportation of Allen.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S.-Ue- ports to

the immigration bureau show thut during
the last month aliens have been deported
from the United Stutes ns follows: Pub-
lic churges, 1501; diseased, 21; insane, 5;
contract laborers, !50; returned within
one ycur ufter hauling, 3; total, HChl.

Hermit Heart.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y Nov. 24.

Joe Ellis, "the hermit of Marvin hollow,"
has just died near Walton. He was at
one time associated with Horace Greeley
iu literary work, but years ago renounced
the world and lived alone in a hut.

Russian Monopoly Extended.
LONDON, Nuv. 28. The St. Peters-bur- g

correspondent of The Daily Mail
asserts that the Russian und Persian
governments have signed an ngreemeut
prolonging for ten years Russia's railway
construction monopoly lu Persiu.

lunula ration Fiunre.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Reports to

tho immigration bureau show that the to-

tal immigration to the United Stutes dur-
ing tho luut four mouths was 113,27(1, an
increase over that of tho corresponding
period at lust year of U0.514.

LUMBER SCHOONERS.

There Are o l in- - of This Kind ol
Craft .ow Si' c a In (lie (.'hi

iMi lllvcr,

"JIuve lictii-c- the grvnX falling
off in the lunnl.i r of lumber schooners
in the Chicago mcr.'" sujd the old
briilffcteiulrr us lie leaned on the mil
of his bridge mid watched a mighty
steel steamer majestically sweep
through the murky water with thou-
sands of tons of ore in her hold. "A few
.fears ago, comparatively, the old wood-
en schooners wit h their tapering masts
showed up In the distance almost every
time the tug whistles sounded for n
bridge to open. Now we nre wurned by
the deep cough of a sfenmer, snys the
Chicago Chronicle. The lumber car-
riers, which used to plod slowly down
the stream luden almost to I lie wuter's
edge with sawed lumber, shingles, ce-

dar posts nnd all that sort of stuff from
Michigan forests, are not here any
more. Not one In five of the old fleet
of lumber schooners makes Chicago as
they did. Well? One rason Is that the

l Michignn forests are getting played, out
anil the w isconsin lumbermen are float-
ing their logs down the Wisconsin riv-
ers to the Mississippi country and cut-tfti- g

them there, giving Chicago the go-
by. A whole lot of the trade has been
diverted in thai way, and again lots of
it goes to South Chicago. That Calu-
met country is rapidly filling up with
lumber yards, because the river .inula
nre shorter and the tug bills are, there-
fore, less. If the Chicago lumber men
don't do something to help matters
they will find themselves up a stump
before long."

' A Heart as Sturdy as an Oak." Hut
what almut the blood whicli the heart must
pump at the rate of 70 times n minute? If
the heart is to be sturdy nnd the nerves
strong this blood must be rich and pure,
llooil'i Sarsaparilla mukes sturdy hearts be-

cause it makes good blood. It (jives to men
and women strength, confidence, courayc and
endurance.

Hood's Pills nre and the
only caihanic to take with Hood's Sais.ipa-rilla- .

M.iny a man who cm tell the exact dis-
tance of ull the planets doesn't know how
far it is to the nearest grocery store.

4 The (ksrsfaf Cures

Golds,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION 15

4 . i

gold by alldruggists 25&50ctsJ

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW JIKTHOD TREATMENT,

original Willi I'm. iv. A: K.. will noni- -

Stl tivuly cure forever any form of Wood or
fJ Sexual disease. It is the result of 30 j

Vj yearn' experience in the treatment of
IK these uisoaBos.

S WE CURE SYPHILIS
This torrible lilood Poison, the terror

of mankind, yield, reiulily to our NEW
TIlKA'i'ilENT. Uowuro of .Mercury,
l'otanh, eto. They inay ruin your FjiUeui.
If you have sores in the mouth or tongue,
puinfl in the point, sore throut, hair or
eyebrows fulliuic oat, piuiilesor blotches,
stomach doruuifeinuut. sore eyes, head-hpIia-

uti von hi.vA lh sppondarv stiiae
of this Blood l'oison. We solicit the HI
luost ubrttiiiAte pRAGH. nnd challenge the I rd
world for a oase wo accent for treatment
and cannot cure, ily our treatment the
u lours heal, the hair grows anion, pains
disappear, the skin beooiues healthy, auu
marriage is possible una sate,

CURES GUARANTEED
Thousands of vounir and middle. aitod I

men have their vigor ana vitality sapped
by early abunes, later excesses, nieutal
worry, eto. No matter the cause, our I

New Method Treatment is the refuge,

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore all parts to a normal eondl-- 1

tion. Ambition, life and energy are re--1

newed, and one feels himself a man I

among men. Every ease is treated indi-- 1

viaually no ouro-a- ll hence our woouer- -
ful success. No matter what ails you.
oonsult us confidentially. We can fur-- 1

bank bonds to guarantee to
Inish what we claim.

250,000 CURED
Wo treat and care: EMISSIONS.

VARICOCELE, SYl'UII.lS, GLEET, I

STRICTUKE. IMKrTENCY, SECRET I
.I iiii 1 r v XT tit 1, t liL.'nn 1 nil I

KS. KIDNEY and HLAIHiEH liearcs.
CONSULTATION FREE. HOOKS I

I FREE. If unable to call, write for
IOI KM ION liLiAll. lor liU.MK I

I TRliATMliiNX.

rksa.
KENNEDY KERGAN M

247 Superior St., n
CLEVELAND, O.

for 0Btftow&

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is posltlTeenre.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. AO

eeut at Droggfsu or by mall j samples 10c. by mall.
KLY BWOTliitRB, M Warren Bu, New Xork dtp

imi'inn n mi h.ui.iitin it ii.nn.iiuum'LLiii.in i.nn; i.: l.

" in .... ti

AVcCetablcFrcparationfor As-

similating thCToodanriRcSula-lin- g

the stomachs andiiowEbof

IotosTXgesfion.ChccifuI-tics- s
and Rcst.Contafns neither

Opnim.'Morphini nor ifinttal
Not Nahcotic.

7W0u Smi-ALx- .lt

mnm
Ji4i.ll. SJu --

jfnist Sed
Jkmrmiat -

fiim Sctil --

ftnnifj Suftr .
fcnfcrarMlbrrai-

Apcrfcctltemcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.
SUSSSWMMiHM M SHH1MMStM

TaeSimito Signature of

. NTDW YORK.

EXACT COPrOF WHAEEEB.

A Farm

to A

CUAB. V. JKNKINS.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

OOHHICTCDWSKKLY.

Butter per lb $ .26
Eggs per . . . ,:6

per lb 10
pound 13

Pork, whole, per pound. .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . .07
Wheat

" " .40" " 5o
Wheat per , .
Hay ton $12.00
Potatoes per bushel
Turnips " S
Onions " " .80
Sweet potatoes peck
Tallow per lb s

" " .09" " .00
Vinegar, qt .05
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, .13
Raspberries , ,

Hides per lb 3J" .05
.80

Sheep pelts ,
Shelled corn per .60

meal, cwt 1 S
Bran, 44

1. 00
Chop " 1. 00
Middlings , ',

1. 00
lbnew

" " " old .10
Turkeys " " .iaj
Geese " " .14Ducks " 4

.08

6,
" 4 s "
" 6 yard t" 4 s at

PARK.LK'3
HAIR BALSAM

aui
ft growth.

Fftilft to Be Orat1 to Urn "Youthful Color.
icalp diifave It tailing,

Ill OEM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

M
(i iF The

F You Have

Always Bought.

THK CENTAUR NIW OITV,

Library of unequalled Practical,

IGGLE BOO
te, ana comprenensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

JACOB BIGQLE
No. HORSE BOOK

Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, over
74 illustrations ; work. 50

No. 2 BIGQLE BERRY
All about (rrowins; Small read and learn ;

43 of all
and 100 other illustrations. 50 CenU.

3 BIGdLE POULTRY BOOK
All about : the best Poultry nook In ;
tells everything ; reproductions
rf the principal 103 other illustrations,

50 Cent.
No. aOLE BOOK

Alt about Cows the : a
aale; 8 reproductions ot each

112 other illustrations. joCenU.
No. 5 HIGGLE SWINE

Just All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding,
I)ien.Tcs, etc. over 80
and other engravings. 50 Cents.

TheBiaOLB are unique.originnl.useful you
haw anything like them so practical, so They
are nn enormous sale Kast, and
South. Every one who a Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small to send
tnvoy for the The

FARM JOURNAL
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You can save money on I'innoi and Or
Bans. You will always find the large

iu-k- , uest makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 ilown and ifio.oo per month. Or
gans, if 10.00 dnwn, $5,00 per monih. Lib
eral discount for cash. Slieetfjmusic, at one
half price. Musical merchandise ol
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down and $3.00 per monih. We also
handle the Domoiest Sewing Machine, from
$19.50 and upwards. dewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Kir MUmc Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., Mow Market, Woomsburg, Tu. 311UI.3
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